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No. 1978-12

AN ACT

HB 1600

Amendingtheactof December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728),entitled,asamended,
“An act providingfor and regulatingharnessracingwith pari-mutuelwagering
on the results thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing Commissionas a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof harnessracingplantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson
revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”further providing for the dispositionof pari-mutuelpools,
PennsylvaniaFair Fundsand the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefirst paragraphandclause(1)of section 15, clause(3) of
subsection(d) of section 16 andsubsections(a) and(e) of section25,actof
December22, 1959 (P.L.1978, No.728), referredto as the Pennsylvania
HarnessRacingLaw, amendedDecember30,1974(P.L.1139,No.364),are
amendedto read:

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthis act to conductpari-mutuelbettingata harnesshorse
racemeetingon racesrun thereatshalldistributeall sumsdepositedinany
pari-mutuelpoolto the holdersof winningticketstherein, providedsuch
ticketsbepresentedfor paymentbeforeApril first of theyearfollowingthe
yearof their purchase,lessseventeenpercentumof thetotaldepositsplus
the breaksfrom all wagersexceptthat in schooldistrictsof thefirst class
andcountiesof thethird class,theamountdistributedshallbelessnineteen
per centumof the total depositsplus thebreaksfrom the exacta,daily
double,quinella andotherwageringinvolvingtwohorseseach-racing~Jay,
and lesstwenty-fivepercentumofthetotaldepositplusthebreabjroni=tlze
tr~fectaandother wageringinvolving morethan twohorsesin oneormore
raceseachracingdayandlessnineteenpercentumfromregularwagersfor
anypermitholderwhosetotaldepositsin itspari-mutuelpocilaveragedless
than threehundred thousanddollars ($300,000)a dayfor theprevious
meetingofthepermitholder: andexceptthat in countiesofthe-fourthclass
the amount distributed shall be less nineteenper centum of the total
depositsplus thebreaksfrom theexacta,dailydouble,quinella andother
wageringinvolving two horseseach racing dayandfrom thetrj(ecta and
other wagering involving morethan twohorsesin oneor moreraceseach
racing day:

(1) At the closeof eachof the racingdaysanypermit holdershall be
licensedto conductharnessracing in anycalendaryearwithin anyschool
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districtsof thefirst class,the permitholderoutof the amountretainedon
said day by said permit holder, shall pay,through the Departmentof
Revenueinto the StateTreasuryfor credit to the StateHarnessRacing
Fund,a tax of oneandone-halfpercentumof the amountwageredeach
day.EffectiveJuly 1, 1979from thetax one-haUofonepercentumof the
amount wageredeach day shall be allocatedto the PennsylvaniaSire
StakesFund in accordancewith section25, which tax is herebyimposed,
and the permit holdershall pay the schooldistrict in which the harness
horseracemeetingis helda tax of fourpercentumof theamountwagered
eachday,which tax is herebyimposedfor generalschoolpurposesandas
to other permit holders,the permit holderduring any year, out of the
amountretainedon said dayby saidpermit holdershallpay,throughthe
Departmentof Revenueinto the State Treasuryfor credit to the State
HarnessRacingFunda tax of five andone-halfpercentumoftheamount
wageredeachdaywhichtax is herebyimposed.EffectiveJuly1,1979from
thetax one-ha’fofonepercentumoftheamountwageredeach-day&hidlfre
allocatedto thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFund in accordancewithsection
25.

* **

Section 16. Disposition andAppropriationof FundsAccruingunder
the Provisionsof this Act._* * *

(d) The balanceof saidmoneysshallbe paidinto a fund knownasthe
PennsylvaniaFair Fund. Moneys in the PennsylvaniaFair Fund are
hereby appropriatedto the Department of Agriculture and shall be
distributedby theSecretaryof Agriculture,annually,on or beforethefirst
day of March beginningwith the year 1968,as follows:

(3) For reimbursementfor each county agricultural society and
independentagriculturalsocietyconductingracesfor two andthree-year-
old colts andfillies, at their annualfair on which a maximumof [seven
hundreddollars($700)waspaidfor eachsuchracebutnotmor~z-than]-fift-y-
six hundreddollars ($5,600)waspaidannually.Entrancefeescollectedfor
each such race shall not be included when computing the amount
distributedby the Secretaryof Agricultureunder this subsection.

* **

Section25. Appropriation of Funds of PennsylvaniaSire Stakes
Fund.—(a) After deductionof sufficient fundstocoverthecommission’s
cost of administration of the provisions of this section [seventy-five]
twenty-fiveper centumof all remainingmoneysin thePennsylvaniaSire
StakesFund or the sum of two hundred twenty-five thousanddollars
($225,000), whichever is less, shall be divided equally among those
agriculturalfairs conductingharnesshorseracesfortwoycaroldandthree
year old harnesshorsçs. Eachfair receiving suchfunds shall divide the
amountequallyamongalleligibleracesfor twoyearoldantthreeyeur-mild
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harnesshorsesandshall apply thefunds solelyasadditionalpursefunds.
Only racesto which entry is restrictedto Pennsylvaniabredor foaled
horsesshall beeligibleand thecommissionshall makesuchprovisionsand
regulationsasit shall deemnecessaryfor theproperadministrationofthe
eligibility restriction. All remainingmoneys in the PennsylvaniaSire
StakesFund shall be divided equallyamongthe licenseeslicensedunder
section 7 of this act.

***

[(e) Theremainingmoneysin thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFundshall
bedivided equallyamongthoseagriculturalfairsconductingharnessho~rse
racesfor two yearold andthreeyearoldharnesshorses.Eachfair receiving
suchfundsshalldivide thetotalamountequallyamongall eligibi~rac~sfer
two yearold and threeyear old harnesshorsesandshallapply the funds
solelyas additionalpursefunds.Only racesto which entryisrestrictedto
Pennsylvaniabredor foaled horsesshall be eligible andthe commission
shallmakesuchprovisionsandregulationsasit shalldeemnecessaryfor
the properadministrationof the eligibility restriction.].

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


